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Excitement at Taunton.

Taunton, Mass., is somewhat excited by the fol-
lowing occurrence

A few days since Charles Richmond, "Esq;, of
Taunton, was arrested and held to bail in the sum
of $5OOO, on a complaint preferred by Chas. A.
Van Zandt, for attempting to procure the murjler
of Galen Hicks, also of Taunton; and for forging
the name of Hicks to two notes of hand. The
atrocity of the charge naturally created a strong
sensation among the citizens of Taunton, where
Mr. Richmond has resided from his boyhood, and
is universally respected as an honorable and upright
man. The marks of his enterprise are visible
throughout the town, and probably no man has
contributed in a greater degree to its welfare'. Pre-
vious to 1837 he wap very extensively, engaged in
manufacturing, under thefirm of Crocket & Rich-
mond—-but the revulsions of that period were felt
by him as well as others, and since that time he
has conducted business on a limited scale. Re-
cently he has been engaged in the manufacture of
cotton goods. In December last, Mr. Richmond
failed in business, and it is. said that Mr. Hicks is
involved thereby (as endorser for Mr. R;) to an
amount exceeding $lOO,OOO.

Mr. Hicks alleges that some of the endorse- i
ments are forgeries: and a man named Charles!
Makepeace, who formerly was in the employ of j
Mr. Hicks, comes forward and says that in Octo-
ber, 1840, Mr. Richmond gave to him (Makepeace)
a vial' containing Croton oil, and offered him a
large sum of money if he would administer it to
Mr. Hicks; and that about one year afterwards
Mr. Richmond gave him a vial of Prussic acid,
and then offered him several thousand dollars if he
would administer a few drops to Mr. Hicks.—
Makepeace kept this attempt at bribery a secret
until after Mr. Richmond failed, last December,and
until, in some business transactions with Mr. Rich-
mond, lie considered that he had not been dealt

•with justly.
The examination of the charge of attempting

to procure the murder of Mr. Hicks took place in
the Court house at Taunton, yesterday, before the
Hon. Oliver Prescott, of New Bedford. The room
was crowded to excess ;*\he whole town seemed
to partake in the. interest of the case.

Charles Makepeace, the person whom it was al-
ledged Mr. Richmond attempted to bribe to com-
mit'the murder, was the only witness examined.—
He was on the stand three hours, and his testimony
was such a mass ofcontradiction and equivocation,
that it was deemed advisable to proceed no fur-

' ther. The commonwealth accordingly entertained
a nolle prosequi on all the complaints against Mr.
Richmond, and he was discharged, amid the gene-
ral rejoicings of the assemblage.

Wine.
This*.wine takes its name frqm the province in

which it is made. It takes much labor to prepare
it from the juice of the grape suitable for market.
It also takes much money lor bottles and corks,
many of the lornier breaking during -fomentation.
Ten per Cent, breaking is not regarded as a loss,
because the wine is considered better, and rises in
proportion.

M. JSqueson, a wine merchant of Chalons sur
Marne, it is said, has cellars in which he foments
his wine, more than a mile in extent, lie alone
pays lor corks yearly s3n.uo<t, which is $0,0(11)
more than the salary of the President of the United
States. What all of the merchants of the old
Province ofChanipaigne pay— corks, would de-
fray the salaries of the President and Congress ;
and what all the wine growers in France employ
for that purpose, would pay all the expenses of our
Government, including the Mexican war.

A bottle of tilts wine iq the Province of Cham-
paigne can be bought for about •$) cents. Now the
jolly fellows of the United State's think they tret
the best of this wine to drink: Why shouldn’t
they Don't they pay two, three and even five
dollars a bottli? ? The lidlowing fuels show them
the chance they have of drinking pure wine. With
a ticket a prifle can he calculated on with more
certainty purchase of a bottle of the wine
pure from in this country.

There are .Tjjiui.mn of the hollies of false
chnmpaigiie every year sent to Russia, about as
much more, is scut to England, and fully equal that
quantity to’thc Tinted States. There is a company
in Paris, who make natural champagne wine.
They take poor chalihs. for instance, sweeten it
with e.ui ly; refine il and then pus it through an
uparatus which charges it with carbonic acid gas,
and in fil'leqn minutes, it is ready l'or the market,

The mimrnl pruduetion of France, in this article
of Clnmpaigne wine, is about o'>,<«m; ><n> bottles.
Thu'immial consumption of the world in the same
time, is :i:n),uo ii. so tint -j.Vi.i nii i.mo.) of i.ilse
wine goes down somebody's throat is a clear cum*.

At Campania-, in Italy, the vintager-, it U -aid.
let thcni'clves to pick grape.-, troni the trees over
which the \ iue.- grow, on condition that if they tail
•and are killed, their employer:- pay their Inner,i!
expenses. 1f such an was made hv the
drinker with the vernier in the I’nitel Nates. t(,,.
trade W©uld be anything hut profitable.—AVirorU
jhh'oca!c.

The rak‘9il 55hifc
Mr. Burkty the «>l»le (\>inmis>iimer n:‘ Patent's,

\vc louri) linni Washington. has hi> report nearly
ready. an<l it .will eontain an unusual lim<l oJ
nnition. U’o. ii'.uher. trout a statement iitriji>he-.|
by a correspondent. the Iblbnvinir. showing the pop-
ulation -and pro luce of the l.'nite.l Mate-, tor the
year 1 M 7 :

Present population -

Number of bushels of wheat
“ barlev

“ “ oats

20,746,400
1 14,245.500

,o,(j 10.you
1G7,567,000
29.i32.7UU
11,673,7)00

539.350,000
100.905.000
13.519.9U0
27,77(1.000

220,10-1.000
141,700,000
103.0-10,.300

40-1,600
324,940,500

The whole report, when printed, will make be-
tween seven and eight hundred pages.—Penn.

buckwheatIndian coni
potatoes -

“ ..tons ofliav -

i; hemp
pounds of tobacco

silk cocoons

“ The S iiKinclest Shot of All.”
Mr. Henley, in a lute speech on the Mexican

war. said: - The paper wrapper of a Mexican car-
tridge. a missile of death fired at us at Ihicnu Vista,
and picked up by one of his constituents, was a
part o! Webster's Philadelphia speech, llis au-
thority for this was Major Cravin. Capt. Davis, and
Lieut, thank, -of the Indiana volunteers; The
paper was still in possession of one of these gen-
tlemen."

That the Mexicans have an ugly fashion oF di}>-
piiig the tips ot their lances nr rank poison, and
using copper cannon balls, is nothing new. hut to
wrap their bullets -up in extracts of Webster's
speeches, and lire thenfat our soldiers, is a refine-
ment of cruelty, which we did not suppose even
the Mexicans to be guilty of.

Almost a Fatal Accidknt to Hexht Clay.
—The sage of Ashland came near meeting with
a fatal accident on Thursday evening. JJur readers
are awarifthat he is a guest of Mayor-Swift. After
he retired to rest, on the evening alluded to. the
.servant who waits upon him, instead of stopping
•off the gas in the usual wav. Line it out. and then
deft the room. Things ivninined'in this state until
near daylight, when the worthy Mayor was awak-
ened by an insufferable smell of gas. lie got up,
■dressed himselfand his first thought was to proceed
.to theroom of Mr. Clay, to see if all was right there.
He opened the door, and the room, was so Idled with
£as, that it was with difficulty he rushed to the
window, anil raised it, so as to admit a current of
fresh air. The clothes which covered hi.’, distin-
guished guest moved slightly. The alarmed Mayor
took courage, and exclaimed—

li Mr, Clay—Mr. Clay—are you alive f
“Yes, my old friend, mid never felt idler in uiy

lift ' —Hhiluddjikiu Bulletin.
A Funeral Instead ok a Bridal Ceremont.—

Miss Nancy Bailey, of Merrimac, formerly employ-ed in thci'actories here, visited Nashua lust week,
for the purchase of her wedding dress, bonnet, and
bridal cake, &c., preparatory to her marriage on
Wednesday next. 'She had completed her purchases,
and was on the way to the depot, Saturday evening
when the cars left. She thereforereturned to the
house of a friend, Mrs. Mitchell, on Canal street,
near the Jackson Corporation. About half p-llst
tliree on Sunday afternoon,as she sat at the window,
she threw up both hands, exclaiming, “ Why, there
is Mr. Drew P (the name of tlje young man to
whom she was to be married, and who is a resident
of Concord, Vt.) Mrs. M. went toanother window,
but no one was in sight. At this moment a-crash
of glass called her attention to Miss Bailey, who
had fallen forward against the window. Help was
instantly called, and she was placed upon the bed,but with two gasps she lay a corpse. And when
the bridegroom comes, it will bi» to lay her in thegrave, whom he had hoped so soon to call wifeMiss Bailey was about 2d years of age, latterlyhad not been In perfect health.—Aha/iiiri Oasi*.

CouNTßttPSiT.—Storekeepers and others shouldibe on their guard, m It is said u new batch of
. counterfeit s{!’*, on the Union Bank of Delaware,ami sl’s on the Farmers' and Mechanics' Tank ofNew Brunswick, N, J.,huve just been issued by
Home expert rogue,

Reminiscences of Washington.—Mr. Peter
Cotom, arespectable, bookseller of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, writes to the Republican as follows:

t: In the spring of 1707, wnen Gen. Washington
was leaving the Presidential-chair, and returning
to Mount Vernon, (the seat of government was
then in Philadelphia,) I was employed-in the store
of Mr. George Keating, book-seller, in Baltimore,
as a clerk. A short time previous to the period of
which I am now speaking, Mr. Keating raised a
company,of Grenadiers, and through his kindness,
Iwas made Orderly Sergeant of the Company. It
was announced that Gen. Washington, on his way
to Mount Vernon, was to pass through Baltimore,
and my company ordered to meet and escort him
through the city. Qapt Keating’s company was
the only company that turned out on that occasion.

“Our company met Gen. Washington about a
mile from the (then) town of Baltimore. He was
escorted to his lodgings at the Light street ‘Foun-
tain Inn.’ During the time we tfere in the long
room of the hotel, we were all introduced to Gen.
Washington, and he received us with that kindness
which was always manifested in his character. I
shall never forget the shakd of the hand which the
General gave me; Soon afterwards, I commenced
the business of book-selling in the town of Alexan-
dria, (then a part of Virginia, and now a part of
Virginia—God bless old Virginia!) I received
orders from Gen. Washington for books, stationary,
&c.; during the time I was in business there. On
the 4th of July, 1799, General Washington was
invited to a dinner, made up by subscription, and
given at Spring Garden. The joke, the laugh, the
songwent round, but I observed that, although Gen.
W. smiled, he never laughed.’ 1

A Curious Fact, if’it he a Fact.—A corres-
pondent of one of the Cincinnati papers states that
the Buena Vista battle field is still covered with
bones, coats, pants, shoes, knapsacks, &c. And
what is .most singular of all is, that a few Mexi-
cans who were left unburied, arc still on the battle-
field entire. Neither putrefaction nor the wolves
prey upon them, but they are dried up like mum-
mies. The only way he has heard it explained is,
that the Mexicans cat so much pepper that it pre-
serves their bodies from putrefaction, and at the
same time spoils them for the taste of wolves.—
Certainly tfiey do not decay, and the wolves will
not prey upon them. This is a good story, but
about as fanciful as any which we have seen for a
long time.

HT* The following is given as Gen. Houston’s
opinion of the Treaty: lie says, four fellows got
together without any manner of authority, and
having nothing better to do, agreed to make up
what they pleased to call a Treaty. Four copies
were made; one was sent to the Britisli Charge
d’Affaires at —another to the French
Minister—a third to Wall street, and there being
no special demand for the last, they sent it to
Washington.

lE7* The Judiciary Committee of the House of
Assembly of Michigan, has reported an amend-
ment to the constitution, making the Judges of the
Supreme Court, the Auditor. Treasurer, Attorney
General, Masters in Chancery, and Notaries Pub-
lic, elective by the people.

JKT' The members of the Elocution Society pf

Lancaster intend giving exhibitions at the Institute,
on Thursday and Friday evening. This associa-
tion is composed of a number of intelligent young
men, who deserve the encouragement and patron-
age of our citizens, for their noble efforts at self-
improvement.

31.1RKIAGES

On the 2d inst., by the Rev. E. Y. Buchanan.
John A. Rogers,‘ofParadise, to Kcziah McAllister,
of Leacock township.

On the 29th ult.,’by the llcv. J. J. Striae, George
Warfel to Elizabeth Good, both ofConestoga.

On the 2d inst., by the same, David Slaughter to
Elizabeth Mcltrum, both ofWest llempfield.

On the 24th ult., by the Itev. J. C. Maker, John
H. »! id I inger, of Strnsluirg township, to Margaret
Hershev, of Paradise township.

On the 27th ult., bv the mime, Christopher S.
Kshleman, of Mutiheim township, to .Mary Catha-
rine Kurtz, of*this city.

On the 29th ult., bv the same, Frederick Nicholas
to Elizabeth Dealy, both of Manor.

On the 27 1 1 1 ult., by the Rev. 1). V. IR-isler, Peier
Mmiielmiin to Veronica Killliaoller, both of tlm
vicinity of Uillrrsville.

On the 17tliult., bv the Rev. J. C. Ihrnitz, John
Plunk to Mary Ann Hiller, of Kant Earl.

On Tuesday, the 22d ult., by the Knv, Mr. Owen,
George Boyd to Elizabeth Tyler.

On the 22d ult., by tlie Rev. Mr. Moony. Wil-
liam S. Camber to Elizabeth Bechtel, both of this
eitv.
• Oil the 2 !th n!t., hv- the Rev. John McNair, Hen-
ry Miller to Esther liroom, both ol'Martic.

DSLtTIfIS.

At Nashville, on the 17th lilt , Hon. Gr-h. W.
Campbell, a distinguished citizen of Tennessee,
lie-had in his life filled manv important public
olliecs, among which were the following: Kepre-
'seiitativ'c ;n Congress from ISO 3 to 1529. bring the
last two years of his service chairman of the
Committee of Ways ami * cans; Judge of the
I‘nited States District Court; Minister to Russia;
Senator -of the I'nited States 5 and Secretary of
the United States Treasury Department. He had
reached SO years of age.

•On tin' 2 lilt u!t.. at Litiz, Clementine 1,. Chris!
in tin- 35'.h year of iier age.

I'ftv, ESooks,
JUDD Sr HURRAY AT THE CHEAP ROOK

STORE, .

OPI’OMTK tin* post office, North Queen slrem
Lancaster, have just received, Now and Then

‘•through a glass darkly*’ hv Samuel Warren. F. It
S. author of Ten Thousand a Year, &c.

Scenes in Washington—a story of the last gen-
eration. Uv a citizen of Baltimore.

.Memoirs of Mrs. Margaret Mercer; by Casper
Morris. M. D. * ,

'Life of Mrs. Godolphine ; bv John Evelvn.
Matrimony.
Amativeness—Warning and Advice to married

and single.
Diarv of a Physician, 3 vols. bv Samuel Warren.

F. R. S.
Taylor's Detector for March Ist
Jane Hudson—or the secret of getting on in the

world. "

'

William Allen, or The Boy who told the truth,
the whole truth} and nothing but the truth*
. The Village Boys—or the sin of Profaheuess.

Modern Infidelity, by S. M. Rchmucker.
Webster’s large Dictionary, quarto ; the entire

work; unabridged.
Haetenus —or more droppings from the pen that

wrote Proverbial Philosophy.
Medical Works—The largest assortment, and bv

far the cheapest in the city.
Theological Books—a variety—at equally low

prices. *' [March 7, 184$-2t-G

3Vew Books !* i\ew Books!
"VTTEBSTER'S Quarto Dictionary, the entire
W work unabridged.
General Tavior and his'Staff, with accurate por-

traits and beautiful illustrations.
Tristram ShandK with illustrations.
General Scott n-tr.l his Staff, with portraits and

other beautiful illustrations.
Haetenus, by Tupper.
Sehmucker's Modern Infidelity
Scenes trt Washington, by a Citizen of Baltimore.
A Universal llistorv of the most remarkable

events of all Nations, from the earliest period to
the present time, No. 1 ; 25 cents.

Campbell’s Lord Chancellors, 2d scries.
Now and Then, by Warren. '
Life of Charles Bavard. bv W. Simms, Esq.
tLamartinc’s History of the Girondists, vol. 2.
Rankling's Half Yearly Abstract, No. G, for

February, IS4G.
• Ruxtou-’s Adventures in the Rocky Mountains,
&c. S:c.

With a general assortment of Miscellaneous and
Theological Books for sale at low prices.

Teachers and Parents will bear in mind that wc
keep a constant supply of all the School and Col-
lege Books now in use and that our prices are much
lower than the regular prices.

Also, Writing Paper, Plain and Fancy Note Ta-
per and Envelopes, Steel Pens of the most approv-
ed make ; Sealing Wax and -Stationary in general,
at reduced prices. J. GISH & GO.

The Cheap .School Bdok Store, N. Queen st.
Lancaster, March 7, 1848. 6-tf

Public Sale
OF BANK STOCKS AND STOCK OF CONES-

TOGA STEAM MILLS.
SHARES of Stock in the Lancaster Bank,

&\J I 70 Shares of Stock in the Farmers’ Bank
ot Lancaster, and 3 Shares of Stock in the Cones-
toga Steam Mills, will be offered at public sale bythe undersigned administrators of N. F. Lightuer,dec’d., at the public house of Lewis Sprccher,-intho city of Lancaster, on Tflcsday the 21st ill arch.
1848, at 3 o’clock in the allernoun.

EDWIN N. LIGHTNEII,
PETER E. LIGHTNEII,TIIO.IIAS S. VI’tLVAtNE,March 7, 1848-3t-(l] Administrators.

LpitE Right Hev. Alonso Putter, I). D. will 01H-JL elute In Christ Church, Leacock, on I'rlday tho
10th lost,, at 31 o'clock. In the afternoon, nml In
All Saint's Church, Paradise, In tho evening of the
same day, at 01 o'clock, and also on the; most
morning, ot 10 o-oloek.

• Marnh 7,. 1848, : fl.p

List of letters re
at Lancaster, March

'Persons calling for letters
, adver

jmainingin the Post-Office
1, 1848.
s will please say they are
tised.
Knaur George
Kcech Mrs Elizabeth
Klaoser Simon P
Kunklc Geo Z
Kiahl Jacob
Kauffman Edward
Kline A ;

Armstrong James
Andes Jacob

B
Burgholder David
Boughman Conrad
.Buckley George,
Bradly David W
Burmingham James
Buritard Lydia T
Bishop Mary Ann
Bowman Abraham
Barr Christian
Butler John
Bossier John
Brenner Benj
Backer Jacob
Bowers Morgan
Brubaker Daniel
Bachman Henry C •
Buckwalter Mrs Ann S
Black Marenda
Bender Reuben *

Burns John
Butler John
Baldwin Miss Elizabeth

C
Criver M iss Ellen
Colcher Samuel■ Childs Wm
Comings T B
Chamberlin E
CoublerPhilip
Cooper Mrs Wm P
Collins Wm
Charles Miss Anna
Cooplan Richard
Crofford & Co
Cloues David S
Coughcnour Joseph

D
Davis N B 2
Dentlinger Isaac
Davis Wm
Donahey Miss Charlotte
Deffenbaugh Henry 2
Dans John N
Derlin John
Downey John
Dietric John -

Dudley James
Dick Miss Catharine S
Dean Samuel

E
Emrick J A
Ewing Andrew
Eidinuller George
Eshleman John

. Evans Jesse
Ezenbeiscr Henry 2
Everett Wm E

F
Frick Mrs Catharine
Foment’ Mr
Fralich Henry
Frank John
Furgoson Dr David
Frame A) iss Jane

G
Grave Mrs Susan
Garber Mrs Susan
Grantz George Peter
Gibson Mrs Elizabeth
Goodman Mr
Graham James
Grant John
Goss Mrs Mary
Groff John or Henry
Groff Emanuel S
GroffAbraham
Goss Daniel or MrsMary

H
Huber Levi
Ilusman John
Harnish Micfiael
Hutton Miss Elizabeth E
Hoffman C & Sou
Hoffman Mr
Hart W W
Herr H S
Hess Michael
Ileidv & Caster
Huglis John H
Harnish Samuel
Huegoln John
Hob George.
Hull Miss Elizabeth M
Hostetler Jacob 2
llavs John
II oilman R
Harper G H
Hendricks Franklin
Herr David •

Haltield Samuel
Huge Christum
Heishrv E

Lcatnan H
Leipplcn Mathias
Lutz Ephraim
Lloid Mary
Lutz Geo
Lossman Frantz
Lcnehen Patrick
Linkhorn Geo
Locke A C

M ■Muttin John
Myers Martin
VlcNaulty John
Viller & Brighton
Mclilree James
Martin Eli
Molton Jane
Miller John Esq
Musser Jacob
Manning P & J
Moord James
Miller Henry
Mentzcr Lewis
Myley Elizabeth
Me M annus Benjamin
Man’ly John
Mackintire Mrs Rcbcca
Mathes Mary A
Mann T T
Miller & Co

N
Nicholas Miss Leali
Nezin Augustus
Ness Elizabeth
Norton Horace

0
Obbcnder Christopher
Owen O W

Plcscin N
Portlier Wm
Paul John
Parsolomy Ann or Mrs

Margaret Crook
Powell & Dickson
Pcrham A M
Pinnock Chas E or Lewis

R
Kcidenbach John 2
Rheem Jacob
Reidenbach Mrs Rebecca
Rupert David
Rommel Fred
Rapp Miss llosina
Reber & Kurtz
Rife Joseph
Reif John

Shock Abraham
Shank Benj T
Smith Wm
Schrall John
Stuart Thomas
Scaholt Vrs
Spring Jacob
Sitz David
Stoner Abraham
Sellers Elizabeth
Schaup Henry
Stauffer John
Schrer Charles
Sing Elizabeth’
Stouifer A K
Snvder Simon
Seisor David
Cchrcek Anthonv

T
Thomas Mrs Caroline J
Thomas Miss arv A
Tomes M iss Mary
Truinbaucr Rev Samuel
Tamanv Miss Catharine
Templeton James
Timlinson Mrs Maria

V

Wilson M-jss Ann E
Weaver Jacob
Wilhmghloy J L
Walker John
Wally Isaac Z
Weaver Miss Catharine
Weitrle Jacob
Waters Henry
Winner Murtin R
Weidimm John
Waltman Emanuel ..

Winner •( R
Willaner Miss MiixvAnn
Winner SuMiimaJr
White lieuj C C
Weiss Christian

InholV Ilenrv
.1

Johnson Alexander
Jones Richard
Join's miss Vargaivtla 4
Jllhnes William
Jacob Tims II

: K .Young Jacob
End* C j Yott.y Daniel
Keibpnr Win j Z
Kendig Gen ; Zimmerman Mrs
King J .'.tie Zimmerman T

March 1. *4S-G-3t] M. DICKSON, P. M.
4 GENTS tor the sale of Dr. Sherman's All-
f\ Healing Balsam and Medicated Lozenges:—

LANCASTEH CUVNTY.

n. Williams, ’.Columbia.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta.
.1"lui lie;nhold, Mavtown.
-M. W.May, Bainbridire.
G. Host'. Kli/.'a betli town.
SiitiiiK’l Hinnev, Springville.
Jacob Stnotier, Mountj'ov.
S. Knsmingor, > anheim.
11. B. Bowman, Neilsviile.
Weaver Winner, Karl.
J. 11-imiwalt, Pemivtown.
G. W. Compton, Ciinrciitown.
Hiller Sc \! cnl/.er, New Holland.
H. Funk, ''oillerstov.n.
J. Hevlin, * MouiitviHo.
W. Iv. artin j HemplieM.
,). Stoutier, 1V; e.rsbnrg.
M. 15. Landis, . WashiieUnn.
H. Brieker, Warwick.

• S. G. Miller, • Brickerv. ille.
.Martin Cross, Kjdirata.
d. M. Sallada, Ueiiinsiown.
J. Mussor, Adamstown.
Wm. Bueliana'ii, .Cambridge.
Irwin & Black. =- (i

Balilwin ic Ovcrholt-
zer, Waterloo.

Jacob Bowman, Bird-in-I land.
Chew Sc. Graybil!, Kundorsbnrg.
A. K. Sc Paraili.se.
William Spencer, Strasburg.
J. F. Sc D. 11. IIerr, Lampeter.
B. Bowers, ’ Willow Street.
P. W. Housekeeper, Chestnut Level.
S. W. P. Boyd, Peach Bottom.
Carter Sc Lewis. Texas.

.1. GISH &. CO.
Lancaster, Wholesale Agents

March 7, ISIS.
Raising Blood ami Consumption.

14 YEARS STANDING.

MR. JOHN O’NEIL, 10th avenue and 21st st.,
suffered with a cough, raising of phlegm,arni

pam in his side, lie could get no relief till he
tried the All-Healing Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the c;bugh, and brought the
disease upon the surface; and before lie had taken
three bottles, was entirely cured. -

Pleurisy and Consumption.^- Mrs. Baggas, a lady
upwards of 70, residing SS Sheriff, lias for years
been subject to attacks ofPlcurisv, raising of blood,
severe cough, shortness of breath, pain in her head
and various parts of her body, lier friends believ-
ed her past recovery. The All-Healing Balsam re-
lieved her at once of all her alarming symptoms,
and now she is able to attend to her work.

Asthma and ' Whooping Cough.—Mrs. Lucretia
Wells, 95 Christie-strect; L. S. Beals, 19 Delaucey
street; Win. 11. Youngs, 75 Walnut street, know
the value of this great remedy.

Ask lor Sherman's Ail-Healing Balsam, and sec
that his written signature is on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and SI per boitle.
Dr. Sherman’s \\ orm and Cough Lozenges sold

as above. Principal office 10G Nussau-st., N. York.
For sale by J. GISH & CO.

' arch 7, IS4S-U-6.) Lancaster.

IN THE MATTER’of the intended application
of Owen Hopple, to the Mayor's Court of the

city of Lancaster, April Sessions, IS4S, for license
to keep a public house at the new building lately
erected on the east side of North Queen street, near
the railroad, known as the { ‘ Lancaster City’ Ex-
change,’’ in-said citv. 1

We, the undersigned, citizens of the North East
Ward, in the city of Lancaster, where’thc said inn
or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify, that
the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travellers,
and that we are well acquainted with the said
Owen Hopple, arid that he is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangers arid travellers.

C. F. Youngman, Michael Gross, Peter Gerber,
Win. Martin, T. C. Wiley, Michael Ehrman, Bcnj.
D. Gill, Jonathan Foltz, John A. Landis, Jacob.
Zercher, Ckas. C. Ihling, Jacob M’Cully.

March 7, 1848. 3t.G

Removal.

GI EO. SPURRIER would respectfully inform his
T friends, customers, itnd the public in general,

that lie has removed his Clothing Store tVom his old
stand next door to the Rost Office, to one door
south of John Bear's Printing Office, and nearlyopposite J. Michael's Hotel, at the sign of the Bio
Ban'M, where nil would do well to call that want
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING,

Customer's work attended to at the shortestrietlee, and made in a workmanlike manner. Don'tforget the plaee, sign of the I%l’ants,
doc 7 •47-45-tfJ GEO, SPURRIER,

IN THE MATTER ofthe-intended application
ofMartin Leber, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions,-of Lancaster county, April Sessions, 1848,
for license to continue keeping a tavern in the vil-
lage of Beartown, Carnarvon township, being an
old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the township of
Caernarvon; where the said inn or tavern is propos-
ed to be kept, do certify, that die said inn or tav-
ern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and that we are
well acquainted with the said Martin Leber, and
that he is of good, repute honesty aqd temper-
ance, and is well- provideWjvith house; room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers. !

Vl Beckham, Wm C Clemson, John Kurtz, Hi-
ram Evans, Benj Miller, John Yohn, Andrew Rob-
inson, Wm. Willman, Wm. Kurtz, Hanson B Ja-
cobs, Lot Rogers, E. Davies, John Rice, Wm Zell.

March, 7, 1848. 3t*-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofGeorge Haines, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions ofLancaster county, April Sessions, 1848,for
license to keep a tavern in Martic township, (now
kept by Elizabeth Mitchell,) being an old stand

We, the undersigned, citizens of Vlartic twp.,
in the county of Lancaster, where said inn or
tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify that the
said inn or tavern'is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that we arc well acquainted with the said Geo.
Haines, and that he is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.

John Alexander, John Fisher, jr., John Barley,
George M Smithson, Frederick Shoph, Adam Me*
CanneJ, Joseph Engles, Thomas Clark, Thomas J.
Neel, John R. Barclay, Henry Ufelman, John Wil-
son. [March 7, IS4B—3t-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofAdam Kendig, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April Sessions, IS4S,for
license to continue keeping a tavern at Conestoga
Centre, being an' old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens, of Conestoga
township, in the county of Lancaster, do certify,
that being personally and well acquainted with
Adam Kendig, the above named petitioner, and
that the above mentioned Inn or Tavern which he
proposes to keep, is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that he is a person orgood repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers.

John Erby. Benjamin Good, John Harnish, Simon
R Weaver, John H Harman, Martin Hess, Chris-
tian Kindig, John Kendig, M D , Christian Shenk,
John Martin, Christian Miller, David Harnish,
Daniel Conral. [March 7, IS4B-3t*-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application!
of James H. Slaymakcr, to the Court ofQuarter

Sessions of Lancaster county, April Sessions,1848,
for license to continue keeping a public house,
known as the White Horse, in the village of Wil-
liainstown, Paradise township, being an old stand.

<Wc, the undersigned, citizens ofParadise town-
ship, where the said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept, do certify that the said inn or tavern is ne-
cessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that wc are wqll ac-
quainted with the said Jas. H. Slaymakcr, ana-that
lie is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveni-
ences for tiic.accominodation of strangers and tra-
vellers.

N. E; Slavmaker, John Ovorley,Thomas McSor-
lev, William Hamilton, John Slaymakcr, Alexander
Stewart, Robert Maitland, Hugh Aikin, James
Walker, George lingco, Mathias Slaymakcr, Jos.
G Kenniger [March 7, IS4S-3t-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Ilenrv Getz, to the Court of Quarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, April Sessions, 1843, for li-
cense to keep a tavern in East Ilonipfield township,
sign of the Buqk, being an old stand

We, the undersigned,'citizens of. the township of
East llempfield, where the said inn or tavern is
proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to‘accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that wc
are well acquainted with the said Henry Getz, and
that he is of good repute l’or honesty and temper-
ance, ami is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
ami travellers.

Emanuel Wertz, John Roam, John Fulmer. Benj
Hear, David Leveniirht, John Miller, W. D Martin.
A Dietrich, I). Hess. Jacob Frey, Adam S Diet-
rich, Benj. Witmer, Fred Christian Bom-
Merger [March 7. IS4S-3CM)

TN THE MATTER of the intended application
of John Hamilton, to the Mayor's Court of the

city of Lancaster. April Sessions, ISIS, for license
to continue keeping a invent in the mirth east ward,
being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the North East
Ward, in the city of Lancaster, where the said inn
or tavern is proposed to lie kept, do eertllY, that
llie said mu or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public, and entertain strangers ami travellers,6
and that we are well acquainted with the said Joint
Hamilton, and that lit' is id’ good repute fur hones-
ty and temperaiic.e,and is .well provided with house
room and conveniences fur the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.

Jacob Ziudier, Kline, Levi Swope, R.M’Clurc,
Johu Swartz, M. Miller. 1). Ileilshu, Edin. \l. Kline,
Charles M. Howell, John Craig, John Fomlcrsmith,
Reuben S'. Robrer. [March 7, 184S-3t*-G

IN THE .MATTER of the intruded application
of Lewis Unusual, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April Sessions, IS4S,
for license to keep a tavern in the village of Bain-
bridge, Lancaster county, Union Hotel,” being
an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the village of
Bainbridgo,' where the said inn or tavern is propo-
sed to bo kept, do certify, tint the said inn or tav-
ern is neeessarv to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and that we arc
well acquainted said Lewis ilonseal, and
that he is of good repute for Imnestv anil temper-
ance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences lor the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

John Filbert. Jacob S. Warfol, J. F. Beecher,
Henry Naphsker, Henry JlaMcman.jr., John Shoalf, ;
Jacob Adams. George Ilackeuherger, Nathan
Eswoethy. .1. 11. Hamilton, C. S. Hnldeman, Geo.
\Y. A'-ht-m. Christian Snyder, Jleiirv Haldeinan,
Jolm 11. Smith, Emanuel Nagle, John Haldeinan,
James S. I.vtle, John Miller, jr. [ Viarcli 7,3t-G

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of James H. Houston, to the court of Quarter

Session? of Lancaster county. April IS4S,
for license to continue keeping a tavern in tiie
township of'Salisbury, sign of the Gap Grade-
being an old stand.

We, the undersigned citizens of*the township of
Salisbury, the said inn or tavern is kept, do
certifv, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, and that we are well acquainted with the
said J lines H. Hous’ton, and that lie is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for .the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.

John D. Wilson -, Jolm - Reescr, Samuel Jackson,
■Caleb J. Baldwin, Philip Hathaway, John Bitz,
Henry Levingston, B. F. Houston, Isaac Levings-
ton, Thomas Levingston, Winfield S. Kennedy,
Hugh Rambo. [inarch.7—G-3t
Fashionable Fall and Winter

Clothing.
Call at the New Clothing Establishment, West King

street, between Cooper &, Lichty’s and C. Hager's
store, opposite to Stcimnan,& Son’s Hardware
store. ,*

BLICHTY, Merchant Tailor, has always on
, hand a stock of ready riiade qlothing, of the

cheapest and best to be had in the city. He would
call attention to the following articles, and feels
assured will be able to give general satisfaction to
all who will favor him with tlueir custom. His stock
consists in p:irt as follows :

Dress ami. Frock Coats. Cassimerc Pants, Neck
and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Vests of all kinds,
Drawers, Suspenders, - &e. together with every arti-
cle of clothing for gentlemen's and Bovs’ wear,
which he will sell at the very lowest rates. Cloths.
Cassinveres, and Vestings always on hand.

Having just received the New York and Phila-
delphia - Spring and- Summer Fashions, he is pre-
pared to attend to customer's work, which will be
warranted to be done in the best manner and with
punctuality. oct 2G—39

E. M. 2IIIUOKIGDIT.
TITERCHANT TAILOR, would most respcct-
|T j fully inform his friei?ds and the public that he
has received at his room, for a number, of years oc-
cupied by Gotleib lialbaeh, deceased, as a shoe
store, in North Queen street, next door to the Ex-
aminer Sc Herald office, a largeassortment ofready
made CLOTHING, of every variety, cut and made
in the latest fall and winterstyles.

He would also inform his friends and the public
that he pays particular attention to customer work,
and is prepared to make to order all articles in his
line, in the latest and Inost fashionable style, and
on the mgst reasonable terms.

Scouring and Renovating attended to on the
shortest notice. He pledges himselfto give satis-
faction to all who may wish garments renovated
and scoured. He desires to present his acknowl-
edgements for past favors and solicits a continuance
of the public favor.

E. M.MAMBRIGHT.
September 21, IS-17. • 35-tf Wanted,

A TEACHER for the Male High School in the
City of Lancaster. The branches taught in

the school arc reading, writing, arithmetic, geogra-
phy, grammar, composition, astronomy, algebra,
geometry. Salary, *5OO per annum. The exami-
nation of the applicants for the station -will take
place on the second Tuesday in March, at 9 o’clock
A. M., at the dwelling of the Rev. J. C. Baker,
Duke street, Lancaster. [Feb. 22-4»3t

JUNIUS U. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law,
offers Ilia professional services to the public,—•

Office in Longeneeker’a building, Centre Spuaru,
nest door to Kondig’s Hotel.'

April 11), 1847, \\

WILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney nt Law, of.
ttefi opposite Bpreeher‘s Hotel, Hast Kina st.

Lancaster. [deo 8-M-tf

. Chair maker, Paper Hanger
and Painter.

Corner of South. Queen and Vine streets.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the public that he has now on hand, and

is constantly manufacturing to order CHAIRS
of all kinds and descriptions, from the highest
to the lowestpricc. Theyhavcbecn generally
admired—are elegantly finished, and ate of the most
durable character.

House painting in all its varieties executed bythe undersigned. His prices will be found extreme]*
moderate. *

All orders for Paper Hanging will; bo promptlyexecuted. GKORGKjF. ROTE. ‘
dec 22 1817 ' 44 ly

IRISH LINENS.—IOO pieces Just received dlrtic*
iVmn Boston, they are a great bargain, and well

worthy Urn iwimiimtion ofevery hoiiNtikeeper,
Tickings, Flannels. Crash, Table Diaper, tbr sale

at remarkably low prices nt the RISK HIVE,
Hopt. 21, 1847.—34 : North Queen it,

Flic! Fire!
NOTICE—To the Members of the Northern Mutual-

Insurance Company of Lancaster County. :

DR. JOHN W. GLONINGKR of Lebanon, a mem-
ber of said Company, having had a bam with,

contents .destroyed by lire on the night following
the 3d of January last:

JACOB HESS having had a Still-House and con-
tents dostroved by fire on the night following tho-
29th January last, with some damage done to his.
mill, in Warwick; township, Lancaster county, bp.th-
properties insured in this company,.which loss to, be
paid, requires the payment of two per cent, on the
dollar of each premium note on the Books of the-
company.

Therefore, Notice is hereby given—to all the mem-,
bers of said company, to pay said sum of two per
cent, on the dollar on-their respective notes given
to said company, previous to said fires, within thir-
ty days from the date hereof, to be paid to William
H. Paul, Treasurer, Abraham Bear, President, Pe-
ter Martin, Secretary, Samuel Eberly, Jacob Shirk*
Samuel Keller, (Trout creek,) and George B. Sfyo-
ber, Directors oi said company ; or to Samuel Niks*
ly, John F. Hummer, ChristianKegcrreis, J. J. Kel-
ler, John Reinhold, (Maytown,)Christian H.Rauchi
Abraham Myers, (lleamstown,) Ephraim Shobcr,
and Daniel Mourer, (Mountjoy,) all erf Lancaster
county : Allen P. Hibshman, Sheafferstown, Leila-,
non county : duly authorized agents and surveyors
of said company. On failure, neglect or refusal to.
pay as aforesaid, within thirty days from the da|c
hereof, such delinquents will have to.be dealt with
as provided in the 15th Section of the By-Laws of
the company, which is in theloJlowing words,to wits.
“All persons having insured may pay cither to. said
agents or the Treasurer, withinthirty days after no-
tice shall be given and all persons so neglecting to
pay to such agents or Treasurer shall pay the CoL
lector for collecting tho same any. stun-hot exceed*
iug ten cents per mile necessarily travelled tv. such
neglecting persons to make such collections anti
iVom him to the Treasurer as intty be directed by
tho Board of Directors.”

jThe members, by reference to their policies, will
see the amount of their notes and thurolrom know
the precise amount to be paid.

The Board of Directors have the pleasure to hi-
ibrrn tho company that on a liko asiossiiimit on no-
tice' given iu July last, nearly all tho puymehtd.
with a few exceptions, were promptly made, and
only a few delinquents. IUSLorder <f the Board of Bireetorti ~ 1ABRAHAM BEAR,Preiidenl,' I
I'etkk Martin, ftaeertary. (Foil, 16, 1818-;M

Removal of the Cheap Cash
CLOTHING STORE.

JGORMLKY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully
• informs tlic citizens of the city ami county of

Lancaster—his customers niid the customers of
Simon J. Young, that ho has taken the stand so
long occupied by S. J» Young, two doors south of
Orange Street, ami next -door to J, Gish & Cods
Pook Store, where lie lias the largest assortment of
ready made clothing ever ottered In the city of
Lancaster. This stuck consists ofCloaks,Hangup,
Sack, Dress, Frock, Walking itml Hiding {’outs,
Hunndabouts for boys of nil sjsos and descriptions.

.1, G. returns thanks Ibr the many favors and
hopes that Ills Mends and the customers of S. J.
Young and the public in general will eontinne to
favor him with their enlls. [nov 18-13

Harper & Brothers,

HAVE published the following Standard Works
whichmaybehad cAeopat the CHEAP BOOK

STOREof Jodd & Mureay, opposite the Post Of-
fice, North .Queen street, Lancaster.

DRYDEN’S COMPLETE WORKS.—With a
memoir; portrait; 2 vols. Byo. sheep extra; pub*
lished at $3,75, but sold by J. & M. at $2,50.

He who reads his great poetical pamphlet, the
Absolom and Achitophel, after having previously ac-
quainted himself with the history and characters of
the time, will perceive that, however he may have*
admired it before,he maystill be said never to have
read it; and he will neither wonder at the great
name which the poet has transmitted to posterity,
nor deny him the highest prerogative of genius—the
power of stamping on his works the impression of
immortality.—Professor Smyth on History.

ANTHON’S CLASSICAL con-
taining an account of the principal proper names
mentioned in ancient authors, and intended to elu-
cidate all the important points connected with the
Geography, History, Biography, Mythology,' and
Fine Arts of the Greeks and Romans, together with
an account of the Coins, Weights, and Measures of
the ancients, with Tabular Values of the same.-r-
Royal Bvo. sheep,extra ; at only $4,25.

The scope of this great work is very extensive.
Here may be found a complete Encyclopedia of
Ancient Geography, History, Biography, and My-
thology. The department of the Fine Arts forms
an entirely new feature; embracing biographies of
ancient artists, and criticisms upon their produc-
tions. In fine, this noble work is not only indis-
pensable to the classical teacher and student, but
eminently useful to the professional gentleman, and
forms a necessary part of every library that aims
to be complete.

BURKE'S COMPLETE WORKS.— With a me-
moir ; portrait; 3 vols. Svo. sheep extra ; worth &5,
but sold at only $4,25. *

Shakspeare and Burke are, if I may venture on
the expression, above talent. Burke was one of
the first thinkers as well as one of the greatest or-
ators of his time. ' He is without any parallel in
any age or country, except, perhaps, Lord Bacon
and Cicero.— SirJ. Mackintosh.

With a great variety of other valuable works at
equally low’ prices.

JUST RECEIVED
,

Graham’s Magazine for March at 25 cents.
Godey’s Ladies’ Book do 2558
Ladies’ National Magazine, for March at 18?^

Subscriptions received by JUDD & MURRAY,
Feb. 29, 1848.—2t-5. Agents.
Three of* Meyer’s First Premium

Piano-Fortes,
FOR SALE IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

THESE instruments are highly approved of by the
most eminent Professors and Composers of Mu-

sic in this and other cities.
For qualities of tone, touch and keeping in tone

upon Concert pitch, they cannot be surpassed by
either American or European Pianos.

Suffice it to say that Henry Herz and other cele-
brated Pianists, have given these instruments pre-
ference over all others.

They have also received the first notice of the
three last Exhibitions, and the last Silver Medal by
the Franklin Institute in IS43,was awarded to them,
which, with other premiums from thelsame source,
may be seen at the Warc-rooin, No. 53 south Fourth
street. j

Another Silver Modal was awarded; to C: Meyer,
by the F-ranklin Institute, Oct. 1845, for the bqsl
Piano in the exhibition.

Again—at the exhibition of the Franklin Institute,
Oct. IS4G, the first premium and medal was award-
ed to C. Meyer, for his Pianos, although ithad been
■awarded-at the exhibition of the year before, onthc
ground that he had made still greater improvements
in his Instruments within the past 12 months.

Again—at the last exhibition of the Franklin In-
stitute, 1847, another premium was awarded to C.
Meyer, for the best Piano in the exhibition.

At Boston, at their last exhibition, Sept. 1547,C.
Meyer received the first Silver Medal and Diploma,
for the best square Piano in the exhibition.

Three of the above instruments arc to be seen,
and arc FOR SALE, at the residence of the under-
signed, opposite the German. Reformed Church,
city of Lancaster. JOHN G. FETTER, Agent.

Lan. Feb. 29, IS4B. 4t-5

Public Sale.

ON Friday, March 10th, 184S, will be sold, by
public vendue, at the late residence of Chris-

topher Brenner, deceased, in Lancaster township,
near the Columbia turnpike, about one mile from
the city of Lancaster, the following personal prop-
erty, late estate of said deceased, to wit:

One Horse Penny, Hi Fat Steers, and one large
lilt Steer, supposed to weigh • about IGOO pounds,
Milch Cows, live young Steers,: and one Bull Calf,
one narrow-wheeled wagon, with bed, a onc-horso
wagon, a two-horse Sleigh, a two-horse Carriage,u
Buggy and Harness, one broad-wheeled Ox Cart,
and one. Farm Cart, Ploughs, Harrows,a Windmill,
hav by the ton, cornfoddcr by the bundle, nu applemill, a hand rolling screen, about 150 bushels of
oats, also two eight-day clocks and cases, one large
cooking stove, a sofa, laities, together with a great
juirioiy*of other articles, of farming utensils, house-
lulld ami kitchen furniture too tedious to enumerate.

Sale to coinmcnri' nt 10 o'clock, A. M., wlici
duo attendance will he given and terms of sal'
made known by tlio undersigned administrators o
said deceased. CHRISTIAN RINK,

Fob. 29, ISIS-ts-f).] HENRY R. REED.
Farmer*}’ lSsink ofkancustei*, )

I'kiiul‘auy 22, ISIS. $
At a meeting of tho Directors hold this day, Goo

II Krug, Esq., having resigned as President, C
Hager, Esq

, was unanimously elected to thatoOice.
Whereupon, the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

Resolved, That the Directors of the Farmers’
Rank of Lancaster have received with deep and
unfeigned sensation the resignation of George H.
Krug, Esq , their late President

Resolved, That in yielding to the severance bv
him of his. connexion with the administration of
this Institution, his late colleagues cannot forego
the occasion of expressing their warm sense of re-
gard for his virtues, his estimable character, his
uniform courtesy of manners, and the -ability and
integrity with which he has presided over its affairs.

Resolved,. That we tender to him, on behalf of
ourselves and the stock-holders, our sincere thanks
for his long and faithful services, and our best
wishes for his future prosperity and happiness

Resolved j That the Cashier communicate to-Mr.
Krug a copv of these resolutions

G CLARKSON, Cashier.
Feb 29, ISIS 4t-5

.Slate lor Sale
4 LL persons wishing to roof cither new or old
f\ buildings with slate are hereby informed that
the subscribers have now on hand at their quarries
at Peach bottom, Lancaster countv. a large quan-
tity of ROOFING SLATE, of a superior qualitv ;
also a proportion of second quality ; all of which
they will dispose of on very accommodating terms,
cither by the ton or by the square when put on the
roof.

Persons wishing to roof buildings of any descrip-
tion can always be supplied at the shortest notice
by calling on the undersigned partner, at his Mills,
near Goshen post office, Fulton township, in person,
or address him l>v letter, directed to that office, and
they will be promptly attended to. They also fur-
ther request those who may find it more convenient
to call oil John Filler, Esq., of the city of Lancas-
ter, or on Mr. Jeremiah Brown, of Columbia, they
being fully authorized to contract for said company.

SLATfcR DROWN fit CO.
Fulton twp., Feb. 29, ISIS. 4m-5

SalisburyHandle manufactory
and Turning’ mill.

THE subscribers tender their thanks to their
friends for the patronage extended tothem in

the business in which they arc engaged, and res-
pectfully solicit a continuance of their favors. .

They now inform their friends and the public
generally,’that they still continue to manufacture
at their establishment at Salisbury, (on the Phila-
delphia and Lancaster turnpike, one mile east of
Kiiizer’s and one mile north of the (Lap,) broom,
Brush, Floe, Shovel and Fork Handles, Plastering
Lath turned and sawed, Palling, Bench Screws, fitc

They have also, an excellent Turning Mill con-
nected with their establishment, and arc prepared
to do all kinds of Turning in wood, such as Porch
Columns, Cabinet, Coach and Wagon Turning of
all kinds with promptness ami despatch.

They have nowon hand a Jot ofseasoned lumber,
suitable for Cabinet Makers use, which will be
turned to order or disposed of on reasonable terms.

Also, a large lot of prime Ash Plank which will
be sold low and sawed if wished to any size.

Any communications directed to Gap Post Office,
Lancaster county, will meet with prompt attention,
sept 7 ’47-32-ly A. F. & S. C. SLAYMAKER.

WASHINGTON BAKER, Attorney at Law*
offers his professional services to the public*

Office in Centre Square, next door to Thos. Baum-
gardner fie, Co.’s Store. {nov 30-41-Grn

IS4S Conestoga Navigation. IM4B
Transportation to 'Philadelphia and Baltimore!

AT REDUCED RATES OF FREIGHT

rpIIE Farmers, Millers, and Storekeepers of Lan-I caster county are informed that the “ Conesto-
ga Transportation Company ” will place a new and
superior line of Freight boats on the water from
Lancaster to Philadelphia and -Baltimore via Con-
estoga Navigation ami Tide Water Canal, immedi-
ately on the opening of the Canals—and will run
constantly and regularly through the season. The
rates of freight will be as follows :

Flour, - - - 22 cents per barrel.
Grain, - - - 7. l *. “ bushel.
Groceries, Dry goods, &c.) 1C .

~i i- i t . > IS cents per 100 lbs,delivered in Lancaster, J r
For further particulars apply at the office of the

Conestoga Navigation Company or to
GEORGE CALDER, Agent.

Lancaster, Feb. 29, 1848. 5-3 m
A Clerk Wanted.

THE undersigned, retail merchant, in the town
of Bainbridge, Lancaster county, wishes to ob-

tain the services of a competent CLERK, who lias
learned the art of book-keeping, and has some ex-
perience as a salesman. To a young man combin-
ing, these qualifications, and who comes well recom-
mended for personal character, a favorable oppor-
tunity is here presented,.as the compensation will
be liberal. ,\l. W.'MAY.

bainbridge, Feb. 29. 5-3 t
Clover and Timothy Seed.

TJAHE subscriber offers for sale, 150 bushels prime
_|_ new Clover Seed, and -40 bushels of prime nesv

Timothy Seed.
Constantly on hand, Stewart’s PatcutCook, Vic-

tory Cook and other Stoves, and all kinds of House-
keeping apparatus, for sale low at

ABRM. W. RUSSEL’S, Hardware Store,
Feb. 29, 18-48.—41-5 North Queen street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate ofRudolph Eanfitatan.
In the Court of Common Pleas far-the county of

Lancaster.
TTTHEREAS Jacob B. Garber, Committee ofthe
W -person and estate ofslidRudolph Kauffman,

(an habitual drunkard,)did on the 11th day ofFeb-
marvj 1848, file in the office of the Prothonotary
ofthe said Court, his account ofthe said Estate t

Notice is hereby given to all persons j interested
in the said estate, that the said court have appointed
the 20tli day of xtarch, 1848, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, ' J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y.
v Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, Feb. 15, 1848. J 3-4 t
Notice.

AN Election of the Stockholders of the Colum-
bia, Marietta & Portsmouth Railroad Compa-

ny, will be held at the White Swan Hotel, in the
borough ofMarietta,on .Monday, March 20th, IS4B,
at 2 o’clock, P. M., for the purpose of electing one
President, six Managers, and one Treasurer, to
serve the ensuing year. ANDREW LEADER,

Feb. j5, 1848-3-te. Secretary.

Estate of Christopher Brenner,
deceased.

LETTERS of Administration upon the Estate of
Christopher Brenner, late of the township and

county ofLancaster,deceased, havingbeen granted
to the undersigned, residing in the city of Lancas-
ter—all persons having claims against the said Es-
tate are requested to present them, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement and all persons in-
debted to said Estate are desired to make immedi-
ate payment, to either of‘the undersigned.

CHRISTIAN RINE,
HENRY R. REED,

Feb. S, 184S-6t-2] Lancaster city.

Estate ofRobert Knox, deceased.

L*ETTERS of Administration, with the will an-
nexed, upon the estate of Robert Knox, late

of the township of Leacock, county of Lancaster,
having-been granted to the .undersigned, rosiding
in the same township; all persons having demands
will present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment; and those persons indebted will make imme-
diate payment. MARTHA KNOX,
Feb. 8.-6t*J Administratrix with thewill annexed.

Longcncckcr & Co.,

CALL the attention of the public to their large
and splendid assortment of Dry Goqds. The

mercantile relations in which they stand cnablo
them to compete with any in their business. To
the low price of their goods, (which are .selected
with great care mid taste,) is united the greatest
variety in styles of all that is new and desireable.
Their stock of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOOIiS is the largest in the city. There is a great
range for the indulgence of the fancy, and it is
with pleasure they can assert there are few of those
who have favored them with a call that have left
unsatisfied. [nov 16 ’47-42-tf

Herr Driesbacli,
The Great Lion Tamer,

UPON being asked the other day, “ in what man-
ner he was enabled to have such wonderful in-

fluence with H’animals,” replied with great truth:
“ Be firm in purpose and keep your eye steady upon
what you undertake and you must be successful! ”
This theu explains the extraordinary success at the

Ck Bee Hive,” '

where it is crowded

Here Heavy Unbleached Muslin worth 10 cents,

is now selling for 6; cts. per yard.
Fine bleached 4-4 inns, worth 10cts. selling for 6)
Fast c«>l. Mane. Ginghams worth IS selling for 12 J
Good Pocket HandkTs., worth 12.) selling for 6)
Linen Cambric worth 25 selling for 12)

“ (i “ worth 15 selling for 10
‘Calicoes, . . worth 10 selling for G)
*A lot of Hosiery very cheap. •.

Ladies open’ worked white Cotton Hose, 25 cts.;
they are very desirable and worth 50 cts. per pair.
A lot of heavy Irish Linens, a great bargain, they
were bought subject to a few water stains and will
be sold oti’ very cheap.
Vlus. de Laines for the Spring worth 25 cts., now
selling for 12) cts.
Mode col. Lustres.
Satin striped Qtiakeranies—a beautiful article for
dresses.

The above goods together with a large lot of de-
sirable bargains, have justbeen received and will
be sold immediately at a small advance for cash.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen street, 10 doors
north of the Post office. [Feb. 22, JS4S—tf-4

The Industrious Bee still gathers
iu Store.

rriHK largest and most splendid stock of DRY
I GOODS ever offered in the city of Lancaster,

is now being opened at the Pee Hive, North Queen
Street, wholesale and retail.

This stock has just been received direct from
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the rarest bargains of the day, for Fall and
Winter sales—Shawls, Silks, Merinoes, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. sept 21 ’l7-21

New Good's.
rpHE subscribers arc opening a full assortment o
i Fall and Winter Staple and Fancy Dry-Goods,

which will be offered at the lowest market prices.
ALSO—Lovering’s Syrup Molasses in hh'ds. and

bids. Lovering’s Crushed and Pnlverised*Sugars.
Low priced Brown Sugars. Rio, Java, and Lagu-
ayra Coffee. Fresh New England Hops. Bed
Feathers, &c. &c. C. HAGER fe'SON.

sep 21 34
To Shoe Makers.

THE subscriber has a first-rate workmanTrom
Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all kinds

of Shoo Makers Tools, which will he dono at tho
lowest prices, and warranted to work well,

dec 22-47 11. C. LOCHKR.

Ur. HI. M. Moore, UcritlNt.
BTM.I, continues to perform all operations on the

TF.ETII upon terms to suit the times. Office
North Queen street, opposite Kauffman's Hotel,

up 1 ’ 9

CIASIIMEUK PLAIDS, for cloaks, druHsos, bv..
J A large ami well selected assortment, com-

prising some new ami bountiful stylus for children’H
wear, now opening at the New York store,

out 19-38 GltlHL, HART fit GILBERT.

C 1 LOTUS! CLOTHS! Block, blue black,brown,
} green, ami every other color from the best

French ami English manufactures, now opaning
and for Hiile at reduced prices at the N'. Y. Store,
oct 19-38 GIUEL, HART & GILBERT.

rpHK LADIES arc particularly invited -to callI earlv and examine those beautiful ami rich
BONNET RIBBONS, all new, fall styles, now
opening at the BEE HIVE, N. Queen st.

sop 21 33

PATENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING.—
Justreceived, a fresh supply of the above, for

sale by the .barrel at manufacturers prices, by
BOWLBY St BRENNER,

Feb. 29, IS4B-5-ly] No. 69 Market st., PhiJa.

Fall Fashions

D SHULTZ, Hatter, No. ID) North Queen st.,
, would respectfully inform his friends and the

public that he has just received from New York ami
Philadelphia the latest Fall and Winter Fashions,
and wili be pleased to furnish his customers and all
others with them at the shortest notice. As nil his
Hats are manufactured under his immediate super-
intendence, he feels warranted in saying, that for
durability and finish they cannot lie surpassed by
any estnfdishmciit in this or other city in the
Union. ilis stock consists of Beaver, Nutria,
Brush, Bussia, Cassiiuere, Moleskin, Silk, &c. &e.
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices. Call
ami examine his slock before piirclinsing elsewhere.

CAPS, CAPS!
Hih assortment of Caps is one of the most extensive
in the city ami lie is adding to it daily. Customers
may rest assured that they will ho suited, as he has
carefully selected his stock from the largest assort-
ments in New York and Philadelphia.. Don’t for-
get tlio stand, directly opposite Michael’s Hotel,
North Queen street.

Country Merchants visiting Lancaster, dealing in
Hats or Caps, can be supplied at wholesale prices,
from one to a dozen, such as they may want..

He also informs his numerous friends and custo-

mers that he still continues to conduct the Hatting
business in all brandies as heretofore, at his

OLD STAND IN NEW HOLLAND,
to which place all orders for the delivery of Hats
are requested to be forwarded.
sep 4-14-ly DAVID SHULTZ.

Enterprise Boarding School,

THE subscriber having been frequentlysolicited,
has now made an arrangement in his school for

the accommodation of Boarders, cither boys or
girls, alter the first of May next.

Instruction will be given in all the customary
branches ofan English Education, such as Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, Histo-
ry, Chemistry, Philosophy, botany, Elocution, Al-
gebra, and Mathematics; Also, in Phonography,
Pitman's beautiful system of* §hort-haml Writing,
adapted to all'purposcs of business ami correspon-
dence, as well as for accurate verbatim reporting.
Pupils will be furnished with all such hooks asthev
desire, at the usual retail prices. School to com-
mence on the first dav of Mav.

The price for board, Tuition and Washing, for
one Quarter of 13 wrecks, will be §26—one half
payable iu advance.

The location is in the Village of Enterprise, on
the Columbia Railroad, 7 miles east of the city of
Lancaster.

further particulars address the subscriber.
WILLIAM BURGESS.

REFERENCES
Mark P. Cooper, Jesse K. Cooper, Isaac Evans,

Dr. J. Gibsons, Enos Conard, H. Esbenshade, En-
terprise. Dr. J. S. Longshore, Edward H. Magill,
W. 11.Johnson, bucks county. S. P. Andrews, A.
F. Hoyle, Editors of the Anglo Saxon, New York.

Enterprise, Lan. co., Pa., Feb. 15, IS4S. 3tn-3

P DONNELLY,.Attorney at Law: .Office in
• South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. U. Montgomery, Esq. [jan 4 ’4B-lb
"VT7TLLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,
f V tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in West King street, a lew doors west of tho
Lamb Tavern and next dopr to Col. D. W. Patter-
son. , ‘ [nov 2-43 •

JA Vi ES BLACK, Attorney at Law, office iu
South Queen.street, 3 doors below Lancaster

Bank. [Feb. 1,1848—6m.

Look Here! Clocks and Watches.
rpilE undersigned has just returned fromI Philadelphia with a new and splendid CmN.
assortment of Clocks, Watches,
Musical Boxes, Gold Pens, fitc., which he
prepared to dispose of on the most reasonable
terms. Among his assortment may be found Gold
and Silver Levers, Imitation Levers, Quarticrs and
English Watches, and a new article of Clocks, and
all articles usually kept in bis line. He respect-
fully invites the inspection of his friends both in
town and country to his stock of goods with the as-
surance that from his assortment they cannot fail to
make a selection of any article they may want.

Repairing attended to as usual, and all work
warranted. JOHN BROWN, Agt.

Feb. >5, IS4S. 3

i BUSINESS CARDS, j

American clothing Store,
„

Sign of the Striped Pants, ;
3 ceorge spurrier, §
? TVrORTH Queen street, lour doors from the >

git Court House, and neat to John Bear’s n
g Printing office, nearly opposite Michael’s Ho-3
p tel, Lancaster, Pa. 5
£ BCT Remember this Establishment contains,
<The Cheapest and Best Ready-Made Clothing jj
% in the City,
£ AND SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

Feb. 15, IS4S.

White Crape Shawls*

LQNGENECKER & CO., have received a lot of
handsome White Crape Shawls of all prices

and qualities to the most costly, which, they will
dispose of at small advances.

Also, a new lot of Paris Embroideries,
Worked Collars, caps and laces, Silk &c?

A beautiful assortment of Fancy Dress’'Goods,
Ginghams, Lawns, Balzorines, Bereges, &c., Linen
Plaids and Silk Ginghams.

A beautiful lot of Bonnet Ribbons.
• LONGENECKER & CO.,

Corner ofEast King and ?Centre Square.
May 20, 1847. 17-tf

Ornamental Marble Works*

EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane's
store. Charles M. Howell, Marble .Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that he-carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him; as he is satis'ficd that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in the
city or state.

He invites the public to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designsfor
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. i jan 16

New Supply ofBoots & Shoes!
GumShoes, &c. [W\

THE subscriber has just received a new1

supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &c., at
his stand, in North Queen Street, two doors above
the Post Office, to which' he invites the attention of
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every descrip-
tion, consisting of lluskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, and also a common article,
nov 9 ’47-41] ADAM S. KELLER*

TOB AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING neatly
executed at the Intelligencer Office, rear of the

Market House, Lancaster, Pcnnn.
Feb. 29, 1847. , 5-tf

SHAWLS. —A large assortment of long- ami
sqirargc French Shawls for sale at reduced

prices. C. HAGER & SON.

SATIN DAMASK STRIPED ALPACA A'new
article, brown, purple, drab ami drilled, just

received from Boston, and lor sale cheap at the
oct 19—38 J ; NEW YORK STORE.

ANOTHER largo supply of choice Dry Goods
for fall and winter. At the Bee Hiye, North

Queen st. CHAS. K. WENTZ fit BRO.
oct. 19 . 38

GEORGE W. M’ELROY, Attorney at Law, id-
lers his professional services to the public.—

Office in Centre Square, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Wibliain Carpenter, Esq., next door to tho
Mayor’s office. [dec 1-14


